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I.

1. On 10 Dcccmber f980, the ceneral Assenbly adopted resolution 35 /IIT on

co-olera.tion bctween the United Nations and the Organization of African Unitl'
(OAU), rart ef wh jcrr read ls fallows:

"l,totlns vith satisfaction the high-1evel rneeting he.ld at Nairobi fron
:tot@entatiVesoftheGenera1Secretariatofthe
ornrnizgt inn nf Africnn 'lniiw rnrr '.ha seereiariq-ts of the United fations
and other organizations within the United llations system, in accordance r,rith
General Assenbly resolution 3L+ /2r on co-operation betveen the United' lliat ions
1nd the Orgrnization of African Unity,

t'5. Approves the decisions' recomrtendat ions ' proposals aJrd arrangements
contained it the c.,n.1,lsions of the Nairobi rneeting of representatives of
the General Secretariat of the Oreanization of African Unity and the
sccretariats of the United Nations and other organizations vithin the United
'rt in-c e'rc--- ir rert;cular the d-cis-ion to hold Teriodic ccnsultltions to
d.iscuss natters of nutual concern and, to fo11ow up decisions of the Nairobi
rneetinq:

''5, Requests the Secret ary-Generaf in consultation with the Secretary-
General o r-frE-IFen i zati on of African Unity, to arrange for the neeting
betr,reen reDresentatives of the General Secretariat of the Organization of
African Unity and the secretariats of the United Nations and other
organizations vithin the United Nations system to bc held at Geneva in
A.lril 1981, as ca11ed for in the conclusions of the ltlairobi meeting;

"19. Requests the Secretary-General to submit to ttre Generaf Assenbly
at its tnirty-sixth session a report on the implementation of the present
resolution and on the develo't)nent of co-operation betveen the Organization
of African l-lnity and the organizations concetnecl r"rithin the Unitecl Nations

2. The lresent docu-roent gives an a"cccunt of the l,leeting between Representatives
of the General Secretariat of OAU and the Secretariats of the United $ations and-

Other organizations r,rithin the United Nations System, as cafled for in
paragi"aI.n L' o! resoruIfon J)/rrl.

Further inforrnation on the imllementation of resolution 35/I]_7, as cal1ed fo].
n'r,.dr-.nh l1^. LhFi rFs^l.,ti^h 'ril- .n^aar -" an addendul tn this docurenL.

INTRODUCTIOI{
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TI " PREPARATOnY ARRArfGEl,.rtXNTS FOR TIln l,lEETrNG

)+' The sec ret ary-Generar, in consuftation with i,he secr etary-General o| oAU)
convened the l'&eting betlreen representatives of oAU and the secretariats of the
united llations system, uhich was held. from 13 to 15 Aprir l-9Bl a.t the patais d.es
;Ta-c i ons ar G-neva. lL rras agreed .hat, r,he reetingr rrould be chaired afrerrr.Ltclv by
repreEentatives of the united lTations system and the General- secretariat of oAU.

5" lhe united Nations system was represented by 3T cfficials fror' the folloving
parts of the United llatians Secretariat, the specialized agencies and sevexal other
organizaiions and bodies wi.thin the United llations svste ;

United filations

Office of the Director--General for Development and
fnternationaf nconomic Co-.operation

Cffice for Special ?clitical Olrestions
Office of ],egal Affairs
Department of Politlcal and Security Courrcil Affair:s
Ofiice of the United l{ations Cornmissioner for l,larnr'_bia

Office of -ersonnc-L Services
Department of Conference Services
Departnent of Frbfic Information
Centre for Sclence and Technofogy for Development

Division of Hunan Ri4h r,:

Uni.ted Nations Office at Geneva

Economic Comrnissicn for Africa
Office of the United Nations Disaster Retief Co-orclinator
'I,/orld Food Councif

United ltrations Conference on Trade and Devclopmell..t

Uniied llations Tndustrial Development Organization
United i[at ions Environment progranme

United l{lations Centre for Hu,'nan Settlements (llabitat)
United Nations Development prografimle

i.lorld Food Progranrne of the United Nations and FAO

Office of the United Nations High Conrnissloner for Refugees
United Nations Institute on Training and Research

Joint lnsrection Unit
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:oLer'rF| 'ortl taoour Organ!saI , r

lood and Agricult ure Organization ol the ilnited l';lations

Jn:led ia"Lors r, l.]u"L; iorL:l , Sc'Ler.r,il'jc and Cd.LrJl OrganilaLir'r
lrr:erna{ iona-. C.l,ril Av irr,ion OreanizaLion

"1-- I Llpal-a ^-r""-izt--ta:t
'h"or1d Banh

-r 1:erna L . on.l -onet1r"r funa
'Jr,ivers". PosLrl Uairr
Inbernational Telecornmunicat ions Unlon

Tnt er-Gov€rnnen.t,a1 ilar: it iine Consult at ive Organi zati cn

tiorld TnLe'llectual frolcrtv Organizar.r r
Iniernational Fund f01'ASricultrrraL -f)= v eloanent

inr-ernrui onal 1!tcmic Lncrly Agcncy

.6-srsr A.-r-"--1- -n farif-s erJ Trade

€, - rc Cer-er^al- Secr-oL'rrilL o^ OAL r.ras rclrescnLcd 1y Lhe AsrisLanr: qecr^eLa"ies-
Cene-r- 'or Fo-Lir:ica.L A. fairi Fnd Tor rconor.'c DeveLoli..cnt and Co-oDersLion" a:rd
senior officials irofir its General- Secretaria.t and reJionsl |ureaux. Representatives
of tne a'ric'r"'r Civi. Avi'Lr:ion Co. ul-ss Lrr r t:Le African Union of Rail\'rays, tnc
Pan Alrican PosLal Union and the Pan African leleconmunicat ions Union were also

7, -re worlin- docr-renl of I1e 4eeLir5 con-isIed of eKLJ oct" conLai[ini i,tforrnaL,ion
DroviJeo oy vario.rs contfo]renl,i o" llnc Jnitcd l,iations sys'e-1 on hte a-ction taken bJ
L.rer in puj'ruance of inz,Lrcrs discussed aL Lne meeLinJ ne-Ld at llairobi fron
5 to T June 1980 betveen relresentatiyes of OAU and thc United lla-tions. OAU

d.'sLribured co)ies (' Lhe L.r,Jos Dlan of Act-on cor l-rLe TnplerenlaL io.l of the
orrovla JLrlLegy for Lhe 9co-ornic Dev-loD:T^nt of Afric" (A/5-lI/11 , anflex T), and

a d-cu.enL seur-irg ouf rhc opcral io1a1 wo-K paograi0-c.c for I9B?.-9BJ ior rac
i^rr-er,rerraL'o:t of lfe Lag( s lar of Actior rnl r,lre 1i'r:l Ae r o" tagr s. locLJaent5
wer:e also made avallable btr the Pan African leleconnunic atr' ons Union.

III. ORGAI'IIZATION 0F IdOR(

3. -ne lgencla for t']e -eehir-r n-LcJ -ro* . J to 15 a_oriI covelrd 1,.re loJlowirg
rain treas' infor'ution, lra.njng and rcscerch, incJud.ing a discusrion of Jro o.jals
fOr inC-.-:s inc. er{.npropF i-.^ts--r: . +--;-i-r rr /l r,Acpr .l-l- c-no-rr'--s fof Lile
Cener'rl Secrer,ariaL of lALj urrl dj:serinat,ion o" in-orreuion on Africon qr.estionsi

h-ri..;6^ :^,r't4i-r in+.r.,,.... rF.. -.r-a-.c"^.f - ..r -^*?rc-h-r-;..-- t- tne
sccreLar-aLS o" cl e Jr iteo labions sysLFr !)'r Lheir respecr,i/e oerso:rnel tolicics
as these affected Africa, and a gerLeral discussion of the subject; social and
economic assista-nce t,o Africa, includin5i the Aflican rcfugcc iituation, special

t.r.
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economic assisiance progrannes of thc United lilations ancl emergency humanitarian
assistance; co*operation r,rlth regard i,o the siiua'cion in southern Africa, including
assistance t,o liber:r,tion -rovemenbs, and dissemination of information relatinc to the
liberat,ion struggle of the peoples of southern Africa.
c) . On the basis of these iliscussions, vier,'s r.'ere exchanged on the clral I
conclusions and the vay in i.rhich the statements nade by the particiiants were ro
be reflected in the final report. Agreenent on substance r+as reached.

l0' The neeting of 15 April r,ras devoted to the r,ago s pl-an of Action and the rinal
Act of La8os. The Secret ary-General cf the United Nabions" the Secretary-General of
OAU and bhe Director-General for Deyelopment and International Econornic Co-oDeration
narlic ipar"ed in tre rectinq,

11" In his statenent, the Secrer ary-General of the United. Iiiations 
"l'{r " I(urt I'Iafdher-m, expresseal the viev bhat co-operation betveen the General

secretariat of OAU and the secretariats of the united I'Iabicns was vital for the
sociaf and economic develo]]ment of Africa, He ifas pfeased that co-operation had
broadened over the years and looked forrrarcl to its increasing stirl further. He
found the meeting opoortune in affording an cccasion for the various secretariats
to examine the Lagos Pfan of Action and to define thciT respective roles in its
implenentation. The Plan, which r,ras an integral part of the international
development strategy, contained. elements vital to the med.ium- and long-terra
interests of Africer" I,"lhen fufly implenrented, it vould 1ay the foundatlon for
achieving rnuch greater national and collective self-reliance. rmplementation of
the Plan vould also tesh the abiliiy of all pa'ts of the united llations sysr,em ro
r'rork constructivaly under the lead of the Economic comnission for Afrjca (lca), as
instructed by various resolutions of .bhe General Assemb1y, and the Secret ary-Generaf
felt certaln that such co-o,oeratlon nould be fortlicoming. Fulf realization of the
objectives of the La€los Plan depended on success in launching a globaf round of
negotiations for the ner,r international econonic order and here, rurfortrrnat ely, thcre
remained obstacles r^'hieh coulci only tre overccme by the necessary political r,rill.

L2' He believed that tlie naintenance of economic and social order r,ras indispensable
to international political stability and he hoped that ihe surmit meeting to be he1c1
at l{exico City in October 1p81 betveen leaders from north and south woul,d contributeto the solution of out standing problens. lfeanwhile, the uncertainties of the r,rorld
econony inevltably exacerbated the problems of African countries and reduced their
development prospects. The fnternational confelence on Assistance to Refugees in
Africa, which had just been successfully conclud.ed (see A/36/3:6), \./as a striking
testimony to vafuable eo-operation and could be expected to contribute to the
solution of the problems of African refugees.

13. In conclusion, the Secretary-General r--ferred to the colfaboration ltetveen rhe
Uniied llations and oAU in tackling political" social arrd economic questions relating
to Africa- He reiterabed his conrrnitment to pr.ovide African lr{enber States uith every
sLtrporL in i 11+-entirg Lhe Lap.os Dlan of Acc.ion, :lrcssin^ LnaL s,ccf,is dependcd,firstly, on totaf conriitnent by the African States themselves, secondly, on an
appropriate climate in the international economy and in international economic
relations and, ihirdly, cfose day-to-da.y co_o,-,cration between ECA and OAU,
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fL" fn his acldress, the Secretary-General of OAU, T1.{r. nden Kodjo, refeffed to the
en .ip ^pr i-o ..' , hr I rc-*t rv '\f tFFlr of SL.rLe 1 .o iiovernrenl of CAU a[
i'thich the lagos Pfan of Acbion and the Final Act of Lagos had been adopted. The

-r^anjzaLion nad suos*1-rcnLL./ leveLofeo a rrog'aflne of \.ror1' 'o' im!l-err"r--no Lhcse
Je^jsiorrs, brs-ci or lorf. a:td arLruo-ls negoLiaLions uii:f al-I concern-o" ir rrt ic:;1 ar
" i.1 r .CA. CcnsL-r.'rLiJ.1s nad sr.ot,n crar in im1 le e"r :1€" tne deci-iors contajncd in
the Lagos documents, 80 per cent of the \.rorh would be at the national leveL. The
,ro5-1-ne o- nAU, trere.-ore, r elal-ed Lo proj=cLs uhich nao subreqiona-L or regiona-L
jmpacr or Lo seciors corce-rirg rl"e continenr as a vho-e. -he central fsrt. of LlLe
d.'dnenL, selting o.rL Lne oDcraLionaL programnc of 1^/ork for the bieo:rirul 1982-l983

,- .1 conlcnenL secLors, Th': prografi:le jncluded noslly sLJdies )

t ae i n ino r.rarlr<hane rni rperincc

L5. He said ihat l,he General Secretariat of OAU would have to keep itself
constantly inforned of the econcmic situation in Africa, to create and naintain
information anal consultation mechanisms Lrith States i{embers and organizations and to
r-1e-' ",o nr roFr..raq "'^- cv'fers:rro -.-o.irino rf 4.- nr^e i. r:ha a^^- rni- SOCiaI a_rd
cul-tural fiefds. The Lagos s arnrni t n,eeting had further called for the revival of the

^."r FFt f -m',ciin i I nA I \.rhos e rain lunction would be bo
act a-s the technical organ for the co-ordination at the continel'Ita1 leve1 cf al1
actiyities in these sectors, Since economic, social and cultural activities ',"rereq nqrr.io r-ih' i .',, rf f A nAll .-"]cjd--ad .l 1.. cn-^.erai:ion ai all IeVeIS
ha ,66r ---"-i-"r,ions uas inbera'.ive- t.^ -.in ra---r. ihjr'if ', t"/ilhin the
0?r]eral Secretari3L or'OAU derolved ufon l-ne Del,ar t]l-er-[ o^ Econonic Development ano
1^- n'r-rr.i.- rr. r.l^ na.4?- ^- ' .. F^ ^-t' - ^ lrLre ano icience" Both t,hose
departmcnts rto'r1d h?.1re to adjust l"heiT internal structures and undertake stafl
Lra-ir'-,g nroFraft:rci. r-rirnermore, sirce Llre Secretaria,r of O,a-U was increasingly
invol ved in ooe-r.l io*a I r'ro-l< ir, r.rr. s nrnr-osed I o cr,l-. e .-rmi ttee wlthin
Lhe General Secretariat of OAU to issuc clirectives and to assist the Secretary-
Gcreral jn carrying odL speclfic 'csks in the program:e ol hork. The nassive
^r.4r.- 1nF .f ^. .-- -. n-e..r'r.._ .-. -1Fa1. .r.- j.\rif.iFq :-- l-h_ -anort \,IAS

estinated to cost over $US l2 rni1lion. gi16s OAUrs ovn coniribution was only
.tS 7 miftior, rhe Sec-er.or Lol re icd cl bn. financia.l herp ol ll.e agencies) in
parLicLLar Lfe Unjted r,erjo'1s Dcve-Lopmeor Progr3fltnc " OALi vas cnoeavouring Lo fj11
a1l vacant posts in its staijl, but ,;rould not be in a position to cTeate any nev
no-LS before Lhe end o: rhe -1 J82-1933 'inanc ial perioo and uoulo deoeno, lhere'ore,
on rf.c scrvices oI Pcrejgn e{]ler-Ls and consulraFr,s, wrich, -i b rras hored, Lhe
aAencies wou1il rnake available 

"

l6. Iina.l1y, the Se cret a.ry- General of OAII stressed the inportance r'rhich the General
Secretariat of OAU attached to co-oferation vith all the orga,nizations of ttre Unlted
-let-ions syslen in imr:,Ienenring rhe -agos Dlan of AcLion. Civ.n che rinited capacity
of OAU, the financia-l and hfian -eecl.rces and experjence of LCA a.nd obner Unir,ed

'.)r-rrri,,.,; .. ..^ r'1 rt ] o af rh^ Fraara<r <ionifinrnac 1n Olrtl in en-l ri.- ii
ei!auf,LrrL 

'u
Lo carry out its rask"
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]V " COI\]CLUSIOI]S AND q]COWIEi.IIAT:!OIIS

1/ . On carpl euior of t1c a,-enii,r :,rri o.r t re nr.opolr, : ' -.1,e Cr::ir*,. -t Ll L -ecr j n[:
took notc of the conclusions and reconnendatlons set forth belo!.ri

A, Infornat i.on

18" Tt uas felt that the Unite.4, lrtrations and the other organizations of the United
llations system, particularly the Uni.terl Nations Educarional" Scientific and Cultural
Organization (UNESCO), should continue the:'r assistance to the Pan African llews
Agency in the exchange of infornaiion and training. The Agency should consider
oosl-ing pernanent corres(o:rdenLs Lo t\cw york, Cenc,/a ancr i:ashirrgton and Lhe Ag-rr .t
snoLrld bePorne thc luncLlonal mecnar-isn for -elaying intorruat ion of inr,ererL L^
Africa to lliember States and to the international conmunitv as a vhole.

19. OAU vas invited to make its views knovn at meetings of the Joint United
Nations Information Com,rittee in an effort to mobilize media outlets irr tne Unibed
Nations system on questions of interest to Africer.. This r,'ould also contribute to
mobilizing the activities of the United irTations information services on African
questions.

20. As a fo11or,r-up to the recommendations of the Nairabi meeting, OAil vas iuviteii,
by virtue of its ol:server status at the United Nations, to seek participation as an
observer in the work of the Comniittee on -lnforuation.

2I" OAU vas invited to nake efforts to encourage African corriespcndents to make
their preser,ce fell; at the United .l$ations " f'or its part, tre Unlbed Nations would
extend all possible assistance ancl co-operal ion in facilitating ther'r r,rork.

al . lt I,ra s aFreed Llrat nAI- i] Loul-d:

|.a) l,iake available to the UniLed llaLions an(l to the specia.lized agencies iis
as possible information on iis activities and all prc:s r.eleascs issued by

(b) Lnvire :reJ-d s of ni:sions ar.d del:qa1- ior: 3''td r.f rcse:rrit-,ivcs o' ageacics
to press conferences to be organizcd .b.../ 

OAU;

(c) I{efcone the publishing of articles on questions of interest to Afri,ca in
journals published by the Unil,ed l\lations and othe" orqanizatians.

23, ft r'ras also agreed that, r,rhen a radio service of OAU was established" there
shoufd be a regular exchangc of prcgra:nme materiaf r,rith thc United Nations radio
service and obher offices of the United l,lations systen producing radio lrogrannes.It was agreed that the United lilations sirould be in close association and co-olJeraL-Lorr
Irtrrl r: ne t)AU radaa,

D) r+L+. r! vras sLrggesreo rnat OAU should stretgthen its ol.rn infcrrnat ion machinery,
enabi jng jr to Lake Lhe lead in nr;viding oubl ici1]y for and abol.f Afrjca, ratlcr

coon
OAU l
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tnan relying on others for its oublic relations.
ilations systern should be regarded as complementary
oi OAU on questions relevant to Africa.

Thc collaboration of the Unitcd
to the information activities

B" Research

2j. :lt vas inportant to co-ordinate research relatin5 to devclopmcni, ancl science
alld technofogy r.iithin the United lJations system and to facilitate the access of OAUto the results" It -,tas n3cessary to consider the Lagos Pfan of Action as a framegork
ior selecting relevant studies, '.,rhich should be brought to the attention of ihe
General secretariat of OAU. rt vrould be useful to exchange visits, Fin-polnt the
nost lrertinent stuclies and agree on lines of research.

26" ljeI,t resear:ch and, in particular, applied research vras needed in such fields asagriculiure, food, industry, energy, trade and technologyu to be undertaken in thelight of research already existing and in consultation uith bhe General Secretariai
of OAU and of its relevant specialized commissions.

21 " rxisting aesearch and training institutions reouirecl to be strengthened andcertain national institutions needed to be :reorganized at the subregional and
regional fevel-s. African research prograllmes and research centres - both regional
and subregional - needeal to be strengthened through 'cilateral and multilateral
assistance lrith the hefp of the pertinent organs and agencie.: of the United llations.
TlLe endojrsenent by OAU cl African progratnmes vould also be helpful in efforts to
raise funds from voli.urbary contrillutions.

C. Tra,ining

?8. The united Nations :-nd the other organizations ol the united l{ations sysL,em
should continue to orienL their training programmes to the needs of African countries
and should link thern to existing studies on important topics anil to internationaf
neglt iJtions. -r this .eclecr, Llrere Lras need Lo em-haslze the concep[ of crajr jn3
in rnanpovel' d.evelopraent prograrnmes lrith regard to itetermined priorities and to the
conpfementarity of tra.ining acti-r.-ities in the African region. Training was an
inportant channel for djsseninating research lindings r'n1 rnigbt assisb cleLegaces and
others concerned r,iith international negotiations.

29" United ]'trations organizations vere asked to naire available infornation abouttraining efforts in the united. Ifations system in sufficient time to facil,itate
nominations,

3c. rt was agreed that it r,rould be useful for the General secretariat of oAU to
drarr up training priorities in the light of its work so that uniieai ltrations
r r-anizal ions "rirLt see ...r, -re tltey coulc oest conLr_buLe r.riLr. reraro to L:re tr-a,ain5
both cf natioaal offrcials ancl diplonats and of officials of i"he General Secreiariat
of OAU. rn this connexion, oArI pointed cut that experts had just ccmplered a
comprehensive study on tralning at the headquarters and the r"eglonal ;ffices of oAU
and ttrat it would be communicated to the united I'Jati-ons and to all the other
organizations of the United llations systen as soon as it r/as pubfished, It vas
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Uni rcd -.Jabions sysrcin uouf d thcn oc ir- a
assistance in this f i.eld.

3I" OAU requeslei int errrtiona- organiza'--Lons Lo considcr assisting in rraining
ihe cadres of fiberation movement s in the various fietds, according to their needs"
UilESCO co:rf ir-ncd irs readiness to hel1l jn J-nis con-r,axion: rviLhin che sLratepy alreoay
laid dotrr for the development of the manrower Dotential of the liberation movenenLs.

D. Personnel

12" . here rere cerlrin concl 'siors to oc dravn lrom rnc inforrnati on rcgardinl t.1F
cmlloy..enL of Af-ican nationals in r.he Unir.ed -lrriors :ystea. Firstly, Lhe
contt:ibut ion factor in establishing desirable ranges and1 second.fy, tbe claim fron
cerLai,l cuar ters lo control Dcrso:rnel tn Lhe ground.i Ll aL Lhey paict a, major snat:c of
the bLd€eb bolh ';orked agairsr Africar inr;ercsts. A"ricr's naLionals, Lhere'ore.
lere feucr in nunber and lower in scrioriLy Lnan rhey mi'nL cxlcct.

33" Tt I"ras nentioned. that there had been occaslons when African Governments had
ex_uressed relucrance ro acce_oL Af-rican experts and, in 1is cor.LexL, ALlrican
4^r.^Eh-dr+- r, I . - -^-pnl- Afri..n ny^n--ad. I.Ier+wvgvulg!JvB9\lr|vl/v9!

sitratio:rs r,o ari:e r,rhere orncr region- \./oJlo noL accep: A-fricans as cxnF-ftr or
ha1ds r" - lssin-- llTi^e- .ou.1friFs nirrl L d-nidp l-. FA', ca r,-r e-.F-1- --lCTtS frOI
those regions" [L r,r: o.' paranounr importancc thrt African exrerts ono he'ld;of
ririssions lle lrotected frorn hatassment by other staff where such cases arose.

3l+. Uere African countries to !"ovlde associate ereerts) this vould enhance th-^ir
opportunities fcjr access to United l,trations organizations"

35" In order to meet the objections of some African Governments to releasing their
nationals to serve in the United l,lations system because of the "brain drain", the
Ceneral SecreLal'iat of OAU shoufd oelp Lo fersL.,d,' African Covernflcnts to join -c\e

'l-k-,pn Drnnran'no (--:rs'er of Klov-how Lnror-sh ExnotrjFl-p ,"r,innalr) o'the Uni-ed
'rF j^r^ -16,-6r---6-+ :-- ^r-al.rune (U_l_lp). Thr^Lgh sLch a pt:ocranmc, United Tilatiors
exlerts co.L-Lci go back Lo rerve in their om cor-rntTy "or a 31ort period of abor'-
thr:ee to six months under the auslices of the United lilations.

36" OA. ex-oressed uhe r'risn tnat quol15 and ranges \,ould bc csta5ljs:red nol- only "or
en')rr,.j6c r-d -e-inr" hrrt .rre- ... l-.-6 n,li.,v-r..,:-r lavFrA "r.r F-5 in D-) So as Lo
..c1.:eve an- eluitable r"eDrespnLaL.nr 'cr lLe di-feren- regicrs rerrcsentco i-i th.
l.hited lilations ,

q. Refugce sitratior

37, OAU suggested that an inr:eragency neeting shoutd tJe held vithin the United
Nations system as soon as possi.ble as a folfov-up to the sucJessful conclusion of
the International Confere ce on Assistance to Refugees in Africa to co-ordinate the
inp-rr" of Lhe various agencies ancl ao re-extmine Lheir roLes" poLicics and oro5rarr es
in favo-rr o" relugecs in A-trica" OAU 'lrso inoica:ed Lhe inlerlion to orjari:e in
Lbe neor 'uture a vorkshor invo.lvL-g all l\- nor -go ver"l,nen La L organizarions cnd
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', 1J-L..r) -L;enci-s r'1 ich ^_aycCi an inlortanT ro*- in rcl rgee ass_SLar_cC prosr"'torotes
jn Africa in crder to naximize the efforts on behaif of refugees in Afrrca,

3ll" The United, lilations lligh Corr,rissioner for Refugees anirounced t.hat arrangenents
'.'s e JLle- r1'1 Fs- f f 6' -oloinl- of a 'treerilrg ar Gere.,f i i' rly l9l" o" :1on-go \rernment a]
organiza-ticns fron all over the r,rorld r,rhich r'rere active in bhe refugee field; the
Ii-h Cotrrn-lr:ion-r llnd--rt^-1, f.) i.-.rcni l-d rd. - r-:-^'e in r-natu--- --qf,qru Lrr !is'|ru

nee'ring. The nigh Commissioner iqiormeC the i,leetiog oi the close co-oneration and
rla.cl,ical consultations betr"reen the Office of the Uniiecl itlaticns i{ign Conmissioner
"or "*'u--es (-l qCP) and al-L ihc ageocies i"]volved in refugea vork. Ire sla-Led LhaL
r"'s co -or:e:'at ior- ''o lId oe corr inued rnd, in r.esponse co a trotosal Lo hol.d anr r:.
r-rccri]l-s of iI- Lne. erc:es i1\rolved he said LhaL co.onararion should be enh",rced
as required r,rith a vierq io maximizin6 thc efforts of l.oluntary a€lencies on behalf
of r:efugees in Africa.

to Tr r,71- 1-7-pa 1.o1, .,.ri n "r 
:r'a12cro,1.v .-"rF^- inr a- -^f o^p. r..qe 2lvisable lr!! L!J vLr

[1. rc?r f.LLrc Lo cons-ider co-ord:'rsLi,}g Lhe il]ouIs of tr. var ious alencies,
i ,l l^\.r ,^ ^/ /,c, ,I'r l-.c nr tha C^.r'aran-a h., i hA lh.aa e r^n<-?< ri, _r-

ci c 
'L 

c u.y

for Lnc e',croprirr- use o" '.1e l,r,ds crnf rib-rLed Lo relugee assjstance" Tl ,,Jas,

trore"ore recornjrcnCcd r,nar trinarL-LLe consulLar,ions oet-,(en t\e Unjbed ,laj ions.,
r -*. -,.,r.r,---. rv.ls sh...rd h- re; rreU,nd 1a-in,-ai:recr.L dr I rlLr-

I. Assistance to fiberation movernenbs

[0 " 
-rtLile appreciation '.qas exprcssed for the ro]e played by the various agcncies in

r:s.'.-r, ir.: r'c liocrlt-Lon love-,enLs, iL L/r.r f-elL tnat morc coul d 1'e done,
-'--fj- 1er v .- .i-... .f Jha ra,t 1,-. ,o-.-ia-..n-q-r I n ,.j^r.-d an :t\TtD for Lle
li-cr:i rg r ' Lheir froj-.Ls. 'r 1'LrLicu-ar, invirrLions tJ atr'crcl *e'Lings and
..-rf.--r-.. -rr"ori 7^l fv _.L.6 p^a,-;Fq .... 1d ,itIJDV: lo -^-^.fi1r'ri'.d aV L'CketS anO
r.-6 na.F-c.ri- -p {i^* irro.- q'Lhe r-_befaLion rovenenLs Lo
farricipatc" lrdvance in[(^] .sricrr l-ry lhe Uni:ed \arjons sysrer on Lhe schedul e of
meetings should b,^ submitted to the Liberation Corjrittee of oAU at the beginning
oi each l.ear and OAU shoufd be requesteil to indicate, \'rithin the budgetary
a-L-cabi-r.s .vr-l "lre, Lre prioriLJ reel i-lGS Lo bo s"rrtolbed ro erable
relresentatives of ttre ni:.tional liberation mor.ements to participate.

) 'r 1r- qu-.r':n of acv.loping as.i-sLance ol-oJ-cLi .o *11-i^naL liocratior
't- L ..'i ck f q-. I.r \ ny- r --- - lf -. .-. '' | -F F.'ol^lCS

concerned -,,rould assist the .LlberaLion novenents in thc preparation of first draft
cocur- rL; Tr ,.r.:*rl cor-orn-icy .iL UniLed ,.aLior-s rclu i.enenL. '1d nee Lhe nccd-s
of the mo\remerts "

l+2. ltLere assisiance in kinil rras extended to the fibelation movements, it was
inpera.tive that provision be madc to enabfe such assistance to reach its
d-estjnation ralher Lhan ]eavinj this resporrsibility to the front-line States
concelan-od, fb r'ras a.Iso importani that the authoriti--s concerned be aferted vefl in
ail.ranc e before the arrir€rl of sucir assistance to enablc then to mahe lhe neces:ary
arranFcnents for ii:s cleai'iltlce 

"
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G. Other measures

l,:' T+ ,,^^ -^j-+^r ^..++_f . -Lr" was lroJ,lrLclr our that sound financial manage[ent tras necessa:ry as a neans
for countries to Lake full advantage of the srrucLural changes required to
implement the Lagos Plan of Action.

)rh Fremrti o nnl iaiae were necessary to adjust the terms of trade betveen urban
and ruf.al sectors in favour of r,ne lat,Ler a: an imlortant basis for increasing
r ori .,,l +.,rr, l 

^,11-n,1t

)45. Existing restrictions inpeding grear,er inLraregional rrade :houl-d be reduced
or removed.

L( - Cjvpn hhe ncpsisl.F-t adverse exLernal factor-s p^fectiro tha AnT.i.rrI]lr srru!.iL r=)(uerttill .1 a]_( t,o-_ economy,
rrioriLy should be accorded to the early adopr,ion of corrective measures.

)+7. Since the International Monetary Fund- had extended tbe tirne of adjustment to
three years and members could. now draw on funrf resources at least four times the
size of their quota, it seemed prudent to nake greater use of the Fund than in the
past .

H. Next neeting

1+B' rt was agreed that the next meeting of the General secretariat of oAU and the
secretariats of the united Nations system should take place a few days before the
spring meeting of the Adninlstrative Conmittee on Co-ordination in 1982. The
precise date was to be decided in due course.

49' The l4eeting took note of the proposal by the co-chairmen that future meetings
betl,/een the General Secretariat of O.AiLI and th-- secretariats of the Unite.l l\Iat ions
system should have an agenda consisting of a fel,r selected items. This would ensure
Ereaber ir-derrth exa.riraLion tnd a mOre exLenSiVe c.1'nhpndr. ^f viar,rs paFr.i.ih.nrq
r'rould be invited to suggest iteros for inclusion in the agenda. After a selection
of Lhe items, arrangemenLs \^rould. be nade ro circulare them to all participanrs, vell
in advance of the meeting, together vith a brief expl-anatory note.


